Traumatic lesions of the middle ear: aetiology and results of treatment.
A retrospective investigation of the aetiology and results of treatment for traumatic, conductive hearing loss was performed in 122 patients treated from 1979 to 1983. The mean age at the time of the trauma was 25 years. The average treatment delay was 7 years. The patients were grouped according to the nature of the injury. The group with head injury (40 patients) was characterized by a frequent combination of young men and traffic accidents. Among direct trauma (16 patients) lesions to the tympanic membrane and/or the middle ear were caused by ear syringing or by the introduction of swabs or other instruments into the auditory canal. In the group exposed to indirect trauma (57 patients) the dominant single cause of the trauma in the present material consisted of a blow to the ear and was most often seen among young women. A subgroup exposed to blasts contained more young men. The dominant operative findings were rupture of the tympanic membrane, luxation of the incus, partial bone necrosis and fracture of the auditory ossicles. Ear surgery consisted of closure of the ruptured tympanic membranes and restoration of the sound-transmitting function of the ossicular chain. Normal hearing was restored in 78%, and hearing improved in another 10%. The hearing remained unchanged or deteriorated in 9% of the patients, a group often characterized by a long treatment delay and/or the development of chronic otitis.